












• Weka 3: Data Mining Software in Java
• http://www.cs.waikato.ac.nz/ml/weka/
• Weka is a collection of machine learning algorithms for data mining tasks. The 
algorithms can either be applied directly to a dataset or called from your own 
Java code. Weka contains tools for data pre-processing, classification, 
regression, clustering, association rules, and visualization. It is also well-suited 
for developing new machine learning schemes.


















































Timemap and SIMILE Timeline
• Timemap:
• https://code.google.com/p/timemap/ （要翻墙）




This example loads geotagged Flickr photos (thanks, Ken-ichi!), displays them 
on the map and timeline, and draws lines between them sequentially, 
creating a rough route map (you may need to zoom in to see the effect). The 
lines are created using a filter that creates the line elements and shows or 







































• Amcharts Library 分成三個部份，Javascript Charts －提供網頁圖表繪製需
求的解決方案； Javascript Stock Chart －提供時間序列相關資料 ( 主要是





























• RDB2RDF Implementation Report 
http://www.w3.org/TR/rdb2rdf-implementations/
• 夏翠娟. RDB2RDF标准及应用研究[J]. , 2013, (4): 10-17. 
http://www.infotech.ac.cn/CN/Y2013/V/I4/10
• 夏翠娟,金家琴. 从关系数据库到关联数据：W3C标准应用探析[J]. 











































• MkDocs 是一个用于创建项目文档的快速, 简单 , 完美华丽的静态站点生


















• Kaltura Community Edition (CE) 
• Kaltura是开源的视频平台，包括视频管理、编辑和发布。是企业或校园
网搭建视频服务平台的选择之一。包括很多组件，也依赖其他开源的软







































• SIMILE timemap, TimelineJS, vis timeline
• OpenStreetMap
• Baidu Echarts
• Virtuoso RDF Store
• RDB2RDF http://www.w3.org/TR/rdb2rdf-implementations/
• 词频统计分词可视化 ROST
















• TeamToy - 创新团队的效率工具
• https://team.oschina.net/
• JIRA





• Nagios, smokeping, racktables, phpipam
• Gitlab, mkdocs(Markdown), gitbook
• Vagrant, Puppet, chef,
• Ubuntu, centos, apt-get, yum, pip, bow install jquery, timeline ,nodejs
• Kaltura CE(nsf, postgres, batch server, red5, console, web), drupal,  opencast
• Bacula(file deamon, storage deamon, console),  Amanda, BackupPC，侵入式, agent, SNMP(agent)
• Vmware backup
• Moodle( 课程管理系统）
